
Casual 
  
Evila’s El Ranchito Mexican Restaurant (Patio out front allows dogs) 
2515 E. Coast Highway 
Corona del Mar 
My favorite dish is the Shrimp Tostada & Rachel loves their Chicken Tortilla Soup with 
trimmings - They have a happy hour and Taco Tuesday 
http://www.avilaselranchito.com/corona_del.php

Panini Cafe (patio out front allows dogs) 
2333 E. Coast Highway 
Corona del Mar 
Rachel and I love the Charbrold Chicken Kabob Lunch/Dinner for $13.95 
http://paninikabobgrill.com/our-locations/corona-del-mar/ 
  
Rosa Bakery & Café (patio out front allows dogs) 
3536 E. Coast Highway 
Corona del Mar 
We split the 5 egg vegetarian omelette for breakfast 
Rachel and I enjoy a burger or sandwiches and of course their pastries 
https://www.rosebakerycafe.net/#breakfast-and-lunch-corona-del-mar 
  
Bear Flag Fish Co. (patio out front allows dogs) 
Crystal Cove Shopping Center 
7972 E. Coast Highway 
Newport Beach 
A must for Taco Tuesday for $2 Tacos   Rachel and I get our fish grilled.  Any day their 
fresh grilled fish meal is a great deal at a reasonable price 
http://bearflagfishco.com 
  
Local Favorites for Dinner 
  
Bandera  (One Block Away) 
http://banderarestaurants.com/locations/coronadelmar/ 
  
Gulf Stream 
http://gulfstreamrestaurant.com/menu/ 
  
Blue Water Grill (Locals Hangout) 
https://www.bluewatergrill.com/locations/newport-beach 
  
3-Thirty-3 Waterfront (Get a window bay view seat to watch sunset) 
http://www.3thirty3nb.com 
  
Sabatinos (Only Locals know about this place) 
https://www.sabatinoschicagosausage.com
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Here are some suggestions for things to do as a 
family. 
  
Morning walk to Starbucks - Head down 
Seaview til you hit Goldenrod Ave., make a right 
in one block you will cross the Historic 
Goldenrod Footbridge.  Starbucks is on the 
corner of Coast Highway and Goldenrod.


 


Visit the Sculpture in Civic Center Park


Take the Balboa Island Ferry ride over to Balboa 
Peninsula visit the Balboa Fun Zone and walk 
the boardwalk ocean side and bayside





Window Shop Down Town Balboa 
Island

https://explorebalboaisland.com





Take the Balboa Island Ferry ride over to 
Balboa Peninsula visit the Balboa Fun 
Zone and walk the boardwalk ocean 
side and bayside.


https://explorebalboaisland.com


Early Morning to see the fish at the oldest west coast 
dory. This can be found at the base of the Newport Pier.




Rent bikes at Newport Pier and ride the boardwalk. 
https://www.beachandbikes.com


Check out the Little Corona Del Mar tide pools!

https://californiathroughmylens.com/2011/08/tide-pools-of-little-corona-
del-mar/


Or spend your day exploring and hanging out near Pirates 
Cove.

https://ocmomblog.com/pirates-cove-beach-corona-del-mar/





Take a 1 hour boat ride to historic Catalina Island.

http://catalinainfo.com





Go whale watching or deep sea fishing

https://www.daveyslocker.com





And don’t forget to go shopping at Fashion Island!
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